Bài nói 1:I have had many lessons and subjects to have M.A degree. I have
attended so many lessons in my life but the lessons of English are the ones I really
enjoy because of fun and benefit. Mrs.H taught us. The most interesting and
amusing lessons was the speaking lessons. We all had to tell about ourselves;
family, job, hobby... in front of the whole class. Some did very well but some did
not. We had fun during these lessons. We laughed at the wrong and funny
pronunciations of our classmates. A few students said nothing, only smiled. We
spoke what we could and the teacher corrected our mistakes. Another reason that
made me like these lessons so much was I knew more about our classmates and got
closer to one another.
Bài noi 2: I have been studying this master course for 2 years and I am going to
write my thesis. I intend to finish my paper work in 6 months. In order to finish it
on time, I must try my best. I read the books in the library, search for necessary
information and knowledge on the Internet, collect the statistics from some
businesses, and meet my instructor once a month. Whenever I get stuck, I ask my
good classmates or my instructor for help. This plan is very important to me
because I have a better qualification, work better and may be I get promoted. More
importantly, I am more confident to work more efectively.
Bai nói 3: have just bought an Ipad. It is an Apple. I need to buy it because Ipad is
one of the most useful devices in my daily life. First, it is a means of getting
materials and information for my work and study. Second, it is very useful and
convenient because it helps me work more quickly and effectively such as; typing
and printing the documents or storing data, checking emails, downloading
necessary materials. Besides, my Ipad is a good means of entertainments, for
example listening to music, watching films, reading E-books... whenever I like
because I often take it with me.
Bài nói 4:one of my favorite tourist sites is Ban Lac - Mai Chau in Hoa Binh
province . It is about 50 kilometers from Ha Noi , we should leave home very early
in the morning by car or bus to arrive in Mai Chau at 9 a.m. we can visit Ban Lac
in Mai Chau - a famous area or tourists; take many photos of Ban Lac and its
residents' daily work. We can walk around Ban Lac to enjoy its beauty and buy
local hand-mades. In the evening, we have dinner with residents around a big fire.
We eat the local food - 'lam' rice and drink local drink 'can' alcohol. In the late

evening, we join in 'sap' dance with young men and women. We sing, dance and
have a lot of fun. We surely like this tourist site so much because we will have a
great time there. We might come back there in a short time.
Bài nói 5: I was given an Iphone 7 plus on my birthday by my parents last year. It
is an Apple. I love and need it so much because it is one of the most useful devices
I have ever had in my daily life. First, it is a means of getting materials and
information for my work and study. Second, it is very useful and convenient
because it helps me work more quickly and effectively such as; typing and printing
the documents or storing data, checking emails, downloading necessary materials.
Besides, my mobile phone is a good means of entertainments, for example
listening to music, watching films, reading E-books... whenever I like because I
often take it with me.
Bài nói 6: I am now working for a bank. My job is good, my salary is high, my
workmates are friendly and helpful. I have nothing to complain but I would like to
work as a tour guide for Red River Tourism Company. It is very famous in travel
and famous for its young, smart and professional staff. Working as a tour guide is
very tiring but I still like because I can travel to many beautiful places and meet a
lot of interesting people. All are good experiences to me. Besides, working
condition, payment and promotion in Red River Tourism Company are all very
good. That is why I like working for this company.
Bài nói 7: I would like to tell you about Flower Festival which is held Da Lat in
January every year. Last year, I flew to Da Lat to enjoy this wonderful cultural
festival. The weather in Da Lat during the festival time was very pleasant. It was
cold enough for people to wear their luxurious coats, colorful pullovers. I wore my
best clothes and some perfume. I had a look at all kinds of flowers, took photos of
the best ones, bought some plants and flowers for my balcony. There were some
competitions in the festival such as; competitions for the best gardener, the best
bed of flowers, the most beautiful kind of flower. The most interesting event was
the beauty contest named "The most beautiful flower" to choose the most beautiful
girl. I enjoyed this festival so much and hope to come back to Da Lat some time to
enjoy this meaningful event

Bài nói 8: I usually go out for some coffee with my friends on Sunday morning.
My favorite eare is Poem in a quiet lane in Tran Hung Dao Street. The café is
warmly and elegantly decorated. On each table is always a vase of flowers. On the
walls are many large and beautiful paintings by famous painters. The coffee is very
good and tasty. The servants are young, g me like and go here to enjoy coffee is
not coffee but a variety of music played in the café: pop, classic, semi-classic,
jazz..and the most wonderful cafe where I can see children play and have fun
outside. Have you ever heard about it? If not, please go there and enjoy yourself.
Bài nói 9: Last Sunday evening, I myself held a great birthday party at home for
my mother. I did the shopping in the morning. I bought many things: food, drinks,
vegetables, fruit, red wine and a big cake. She invited her 5 friends. I cooked a
good meal for them. I made beef steak, pizza, spring rolls and salads. I arranged a
big vase of roses and the party table. All looked great. I helped my mother put on
some make- up and her best dress. She and her friends both enjoyed food, wine and
talked about their good memories at university. After the meal, they sang their av
songs in chorus. Then, they enjoyed the birthday cake with tea and coffee. The
party was over at 11 p.m. They all were very delighted. I felt very happy with what
I did for my mother on her birthday. eir favorite.
Bài nói 10: Last Sunday, I spent an interesting day with some friends in Ban Lac
in Mai Chau- a famous area for tourists in Hoa Binh province. We drove to Mai
Chau by our cars. During the daytime, we walked around Ban Lac to enjoy its
beauty, bought many local hand-mades, took many photos of Ban Lac and its
residents' daily work. In the evening, we had dinner with residents around a big
fire. We ate the local food - 'lam' rice and drank local drink - *can' alcohol. After
our dinner, we joined in 'sap' dance with young men and women. We sang, danced
and had a lot of fun. We really had a good time in Ban Lac- Mai Chau.

